
There was a confere e t the White Hou e 

to ay, and here' the identity of one o atten ed -

participating in a long interview with President 

Truman. J. Edgar Hoover, head of the r.B.I. 

The conference was held under a coTer of 

secrecy. J. Edgar Hoover went along with Attorney 

General McGrath, and they entered the Whi .e Bouse by 

a basement door - to avofd notice by the newsmen, the 

White Bouse corre ~pondentr. Later, Presidential 

secretary Joseph Short confirmed the meeting, but 

wouldn't say anything about subjects under discussion. 

The quick speculati n is -- the Chief of the r BI 

may be given the job of cleaning corruption out of 

the government. After all the ruc~nt scandals of 

crookery in income tax, the Pre id ent ha _ ordered a 

-- housecleaning. And J .' Edgar Hoover might be the 

one to do it -- he having he confidence of both 

Democrats and Republicans. 



New contradictions - ·n t he investigation 

of th t now f mous Teitelbaum story. uring the past 

week, witnesses un er oath have contradicted each 

other so frequently and flagrantly - that there has 

been repeated mention of possible prosecution for 

perjury. 

Today's witness was Bert Raster, one of the 

two ■en accused by Chicago lawyer Teitelbau■ of trying 

to shake hi ■ down for half a million dollars, un~er 

threat of inco■ e tax prosecut~un. The other was Frank 

lathan, who haste tified previously; and today 

laeter promptly contradicted evidence given by 

lathan. This concerned a statement made by Nathan -

that laster told hi ■ he had advised Teitelbaum to 

take his income tax trouble to Attorney Paul Di,lon 

of St. Louis, and hire Dillon for a fee of more than 



a hun rd thou an ~ dollars. To y, N ster denied that 

he ev e r tol ath n any such thing. 

He likewiee, contradicted a statement ma e 

1.~ 
by the ousted Ass stant Attorney General~ Caudle -

who te tified he told Naster he would not meet the 

mystery witness in the case, Gruenwald. Raster sa1e 

that Caudl did aat agree to meet Gruenwald. 

and 

To y laster denied the blackmail•• charge, 

~ ro . e ~ria, when he was asked -- when 

did he first hear of Teitelbaua? Be replied that he 

was afraid to ana•er. 

'Do you mean you are in physical fear?• 

demanded the committee counsel. 

wyes Sir,w said Raster. le can't iaagine what this 

could mean - afraid to sa1 where he first heard of 

Teitelbau■. Beguiling - because, at one time, Chicago 

lawyer Teitelbaum was attorney for Scarface Al Capone. 

Al-.,s a name to heighten . dramatic values. 



JOLLOW INCOME TAX 

The latest \on1gh,-- a t11clo1ure 

th t Lamar Caudle wa1 named aa11atant Attorne7-

General, 1n spite of charges of 1rregular1\le• 

a~a1net h1a. These were ln conneotion with ca1e1 

of price vlolatlon at Charlotte, lorth Carolina. 

' Caudle wae then U.I.Attorne7 for \he Weetern D11,rlol 

of lor\h Carolina, and •a• proaoted ,o the Wa1hla1ton 

poet by Attorne1-General ~ Clarke, now a 2u1t1o• 

ln the lupreae Court. The appolntaent wae aade with

out wa1tln1 for Caudle to reply to the lorth Carolla& 

&lle1a,10n1. A;; tbl■- Ju■ 11n1 fro■ a atateaenl 

aade bJ Attorne1-0eaeral Mac Drath tonight. 



In Ala ama, the F B I haa rre0ted a bank 

President, a woman cashier, and a prominent lu ■ber-

•an , i n conn e ct ion • i th a bank s ho rt age of e i g ht 

hun 1r~ d thousan oll a r s . hich i lik ely to be 

anoth r subject for a congre ss ion 1 inve . ti gation. 

The ch arg e is that Pr sid ent J. loody 

Drinkard and ca sh i•~ Mr. ~yrtle McCrory of the ~ank 

at Thomasville-- ■ ade false entries in the bank books. 

(. Stutta 1 
And that IP •*••kt• owner of the Stutts Lu ■ber 

industries, ■ isappro ri ated bank funds. 

The l say Stutts had an overdraft of seven 

hundred and eighty thousand dollars , which he covered 

in part out of a four hundr d and fifty thousand dollar 

loan from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. The 

loan came to t he attention of Congressional 

inve ctigators, bec ause of an intere t taken in it -

by Congr~s man frank Boykin of Indiana. Boykin has been 



mentioned frequently in previ ous t alk of scandal 

in the R.F.C. The FBI was put on the job, and 

arrests ere ■ a e today. 

i 
I 



~~Q.!-!.Hlllt§ 

Tonight Congree1man Boykin adaits that he 

recoaaended BFC loan to Luaber■an Stutts. But eaya 

the transaction waa, in hie words -- •l• clean•• a 

bound'• tooth.• 



In Io r a, the U truce team has offered 

more concessions to the Res. These concern quections 

of inspection teams, tas islands now occupied by ON 

forces, an the right to repair war damage to existing 

. 
Red air f elds. The Communist negotiators replied 

that they •elcome the concessions, and would conai1er 

the ■• But they continue to reject various conditions 

put for ard by the UN representatives - particularly 

in connection with prison .rs-of-war. They still insist 

on an exchange of all priso ers on both sides, 

refusing a • ■ an for man• exchange. 

- -».Y Uu-n-g. 1-o t 
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Th Lt -- U.N. troops have begun an 

alt ck on the Western Front. lhat is called --

•A limited objective• offensive. This is the first 

aggressive action by th~ U.8. Aray since the agreeaent 

for cease-fire ne otiatioo1 was signed fo~t en da71 

ago. 



lillI 

The Unite State intervened today in 

the British-!gyptian crisis. The Us. Ambassador 

at Cairo called at the Eg ptian Foreign Office, and 

urged against any break of diplomatic relations with 

London. The Cairo Cabinet has been debating the 

que tion, and !gyptian newspapers have been saying 

the decision was - to break relations. 

But shortly after the A ■bassador•a 

intervention, the !gyptian go ernaent announced that 

the whole question had been postponed. They'll take 

it up later, poaaibly lunday. So one exceedingly 

delicate point of the crisis ia averted, temporarily 

at least. 



A radio mess ge wa flashed around the 

world, to all th continents today. an appropriate 

way of celebrating the Golden Anniversary of wireleaa, 

just fifty years ago, this Dece ■ er Twelfth. The age 

of I wireleaa, radio, television, began. 

Today's coa■e■oration was staged by the 

•A■erican Radio relay League.• That 11, the •baa• 

oper tors. The mee aae aa put on the air at le lngton, 

Connecticut, and went to •ha■ e• all over the globe. 

A salutation - to Marconi. 

The story 11 a claa1lc of science - telling 

how a JK•I young student in the an~ient city of 

Bologna, became con•inced that a worldwide syste■ of 

co ■munication could be based on electro-■agnetic waves. 

These bad been discovered by the Ger■an scientist Rer1, 

in laboratory research - and young Marconi went on to 

devise a way of turning the■ into signals. 



!ut, more tbam anything else~ he b&d to 

fatal ~bjection. Those electro-

gn-etic, or Berzian waTe91 travelled in straight 

li~ lipt. 80 they would not signal beyond 

would be limited - lite lipt, 
, 

li~• th~ short waTes of tele•iai011 right ~o•. ~. 

larconi had an intu tion - that the signals would 10 

beyond the hor11on. To pro•e which - waa the 1oal 

of hie drea■ • The cul■inating xperi ■ent - a signal 

b wireless aero•• the A~lantic. 

Just half a centur1 ago that scene of 

renown was enacted - in a shack at Saint Johna, 

lewfoundland, Marconi waiting at the pri ■ittve aet 

he had inTented. Across the ocean, in England, 

Cornwall, a colleague sat at a trana■ itter - to•• 

send the message. Would Marconi get it? 
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It was tt the hour of nooft, Dect■ber Twelfth, 

Ruadred an~ One - when Marconi's recei er brote 

into a tiuzzing sound, repeated three time•. Tha wu 

t pre-arrange• signal. 

Later, was worked 

U was that the witeleae wa•e travelled in a a\~ai«bt 

li••• 0 HII• i&.«11"'1 ~, Marconi was right. eettn1ee -f•~ 

lhat t, ■ 
~ eu•,~~+n wa••s ot wireless bounced oft 

A 
an electrified 1one above the stratosphere, and the 

wireless telegraphy signals were -- a reflection. 

All of which was celebrated today by the 

radio haaa of the world - hailing the Golden 

Anniversary of wireless. Let•• «i•e e•• ewa 

1alu\et,toa 



I auppoae this next bit or new• should be 

consi dered a ■ ile- s tone in the history of exploration 

-- aetting up an actual pleat the Rorth Pole. !ut, 

I wonder what Ad■ iral Peary woul4 have eaid about it. 

The discoverer of the Pole was a rather gri ■ character. 

Dead serious, and not inclined to fool around in 

exploration. But, an1way, be w~uld haTe to ad ■ i r e -

the technical proficiency of the exploit. Probably 

Dr. Coot would appro••· 

lo, it d~e£n't 1ound a bit lite Ad■ iral Peary 

and latt Benion, with their do1elede and Peary'• 

frozen teet - in lineteen line. The ol! Ad■ iral ■i1ht 

ecowl - at the triTolit7. But he might be i ■preaeed 

b., the fact *I'• sure latt Henson is -- that forty-

two years atter their ae■ orable exploit, a trip to the 

lorth Pole by air ia now so much of a co ■monplaace 

that it becomes just another Santa Claus Chri s tmas 



etunt, that ■ ight have been thought up by Harold 

fortune the keep r of the reindeer at*• a place 

called ftorth Pole in the Adirondacks! 

For eo ■e tiae, up in Alaska, a ao•• hae been 

on to drop a Pole froa a plane, ao it would 1tand -

a real, •iaible Korth Pole. Though why, it'• hard 

to i ■agine. It wouldn't stay there long, the polar 

loefield driftin1 ae it does. ~at today a transport 

plane of the Alaekan Airlines did it. Th• top ot Lhe 

world ae covered by a thick layer of cloud,, but 

the plane wae abo•e the o•erca1t - and the na•i1ator 

aade his calculation by the 1tar1. lh•• 



the celestial reckoning showed they we re jut over the 

1'orth Pole - out nt he actual,■■ pole, with one 

sharp end, all arranged in such fashion th at it would 

s tick upright in the ice. So tonight we presu■e there•• 

an actual pole at the lorth Pole. 

It's a gaudy affair, painted with spiralins 

stripes of Red and White, lite a stick of Christ■ aa 

candy. An , along with it, went .t~ousands of 
~ 

children's letters, addressed -- •santa Claus, lortb 

Pole.• The hole thing waa pro■ oted by a lady of the 

Alaskan Arctic who is called -- •Rorth Pole lelli••· 

loreo•er, just before the plane toot off, each member 

of the ere• was given a kiss by a tele•ision actress. 



ROIi& Cl ----------
The aarriage of the California •Cinderella• 

bride an d her Swi1e aillionaire hueband - hae been 

, I' 

reeuaed. t.Ua,- 4 ,......c,,-ttag to fri ~nds ot the couple 

at Torrance, California. They say the two left last 

night for a second honeyaoon - driving off by 

autoaobile. 

( The ator7 has been auch publlcl&ed. The 

bridegroo■ -- a twent7-ei1bt year old Swi11 

induetr liat, Roland DeTigier. The bride - sixteen 

year old lartha lorrie. Be a,t her at a eoda fa■■t 

fountain in California, and they were ■ arrie4 in 

Arizona - with a cere■ony later at lotre Daae in 

Paris. 

They c ae back to this country, and so■etbin1 

went wrong. The bride left her husband in Los Angeles, 

went to San fr andsco, and filed suit for separate 

maintenance - asking Ten thousand ••tllo dollars a 

■onth for ali ■ony. The girl had large ideas - to say 
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the least. 

!ut father, Charles Morris, went to San 

Francisco and took Martha home. Saying - the suit 

for ten thousand a ■onth would be ropped. 

The aban oned bridegroo■ said: •t•ve 

giTen my WJ ~d to Martha and to God that I will stand 

by her for better or for worse.• And added --

that the girl's faaily had treated hi ■ like their 

own eon. 

So now, according to friends - the couple 

are on a eecond honeyaooa. 



LlQI§ 

fton:for Illinois, hae got rid or Mrs. 
/ , 

her lion1. Today she de,arted, 

kings of beasts. And Rockford 1111 -

rtddu-ce. 

lot that 

Gille~ad7 of 

to be a wrestler. 
) 

they haYe anything against Ira.~ 

~ 
unusual accoapliah■ent).,.. used 

Ser ■ ••••••, at one ti ■• --

Woaen• ■ welterwe11ht wrestling cha■pion of the 1outb. -
For ••••ral years 1he toured the country with 11ldre4 

Burke, the wo■an heaTywetght ••*•• wre tler. Appeartn1 

-- in the feainine ••r1ion of the grunt and grapple 

1•••· Then Ira. Gille■ changed o•er, and beca■e a 

lion trainer. Rockford, Illinois, wishes - that •h• 

had re■ ained a wre s tler. 

■ rs. Gillea and her aniaal act played a 

three-day appearance at the Palace Theatre in 

Rockford_ and audiences were thrilled by the former 
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woman wrestler and her performing lions. But, when 

the engageaent was over, trouble began - about ■ovin1 

-~ J -.r.-4 -
the animals out of the theatre. lrs. till•• refuaed 

/\. 

to pay the coat, and there waa an arguaent with the 

theatre aanager. They couldn't agree, so the lion• 

re■ained right there - ft ~h•I• ea!•• ~••M 1l111 In 

,h, •~• ,h,..,,e\ And did they roar. During motion 

picture ehow•, the place re•erberated. •They 

roared lite a ••ry deYilJ 1aid theater lanager Ed 

laynard t,oday. t ■ I II ate •tt aade the ■o•ie goer• 

a bit ed17.• lellt I du s, •enter. 

The picture playing was a murder ■yetery-

thriller, with no end of ainieter suspen e and terror. 

Today Mrs. Gille■ ad■ itted: t•• •l•ery ti ■e there wa1 

a draaatic moment, those lion• began to roar.• 

The audience tense, with nerYes tingling, gripped by 

the fright of a ■urder scene on the screen. And 

suddenly -- the terrifying roar of the libns. Enough 



to drive people out of their wits. 

Todav, there was a co ■pro■ iee, and the 

ani ■ al ct left Rockford. Ire. Gillen wae a bit 

wistful. She and her lione had run into a lot of 

trouble, and she re■ arked: •It's situation• like 

this th at ■ ate ■ e wonder if I ahould ha•e left the 

wre1tling 1•••·• She longs tor those hea~loct1,'"t+t-~ 

'\fhalt-lelaone, --"' .. •~~ l1pecially the halt-

lelaona, lelaon. 


